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New Silver Shirt Clan 
With Incredible Credo 
Secretly Organized Here 

Weird Order, Beset by- Unbelievable F ears! 
and Hatreds, Claims Six Thousand 

Members in Minnesota 
Movemerts in which emotionalism displaces reason are char- 

acteristic of perlods of political and social unrest. Rumors and 
whispered alarms have become increasingly evident in Minneapolis 
in the last six months. 

The Silvershirts is an organization under the leadership. of 
William .Dudley Pelley of Asheville, 'N. C. Minneapolis residents, 
evidence snuwed, have joined this group and the affiliated “Chris- 
tian Party.” The Journal presents today the first of a series de- 
scribing the beliefs and preachments. of Minneapolis members of 
the organization. They are written by a member of The Journal . 
staff who ta: seen and talked with thesé members in meeting and 
out; heard them talk of 100 per cent Americanism—while subscrib- 
ing to the organization’s subversive principles. Some of these 
stories will present extremes: others will describe typical attitudes. 
All of them will seem incredible. But they are based on verified 
experience. . 

By ARNOLD SEVAREID” 

You probably won’t believe this story. 

It concerns an organization now active in Minneapolis—known 

as the Silvershirts. . 

It concerns secret meetings, whispers of dark plots against the 

nation and the Silvershirts incredible credo, 
Members of this organization talk about ideas and goals so fan- 

tastic that anyone who has heard them in meeting as I have goes 

away wondering if he still lives in America of 1936. 

Then he wonders if Sinclair Lewis could have been wrong, after 

all, when he wrote “It Can't Happen Here.” 

Organization Takes on 
The Color of Fascism 

The Silvershirts organization smacks of Fascism, It claims, one 

organizer told me, 300,000 members in the United States, of which 

6,000 are in Minnesota. 

Properly ‘speaking, the Silvershirts are the inner circle. Mem- 

bership. is rest¥icted to men. Affiliated, however, is: the “Christian 

Party,” the. ‘semi-political “outer circle.” 

The “Christian party” is. a. recent development,’ though the Silver- 

shirts are not mueh dlder..: One heard ‘thesfirst whispered’ rumors, - of 
them in 1933. They have peen: or-*     

ganized in Mirinieapolis. about Bik 
months. , 

Hate and fear bind’ the meriters 
together—hatred and fear and: the 
hypnosis of the seoret-society, pho- 

, Dia. 
' Reasoning such as:. theirs ‘could 
live only in ‘the hypnatic ‘atmos- 
phere of qitasi-mystic secrecy. - 

Fascist in pattern, they’ have: tak- 
en a. fascist cry fof thelr watch- 
word. They want to segregate all 
Jews in one city in .Minnesota. 
Anti-Semitism is the. outstanding 
feature of the Silvershirts. 

Absurd as it may seem, to {: :m 
the World war, the present war in. 
Spain’«from where the Jews were 
expelled in 1492) and all the wars 
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‘the statie which interfered with 

_Jewa, 

of the world ‘were deliberately in- 
spired by Jews, 

Static on’ Radio 
Is Laid to Plot. 

One woman confided in me that 

me 

th: radio programs she wanted to 
hear was purposely broadcast by 

The Silvérshirts national leader, 
& man who would like to be preési- 
dent, is William Dudley Pelley. 
Today. he is oh the west coast or-   ganizing his Silvershirts under the 
battle cry “Down with the Reds; 
and Oat With the Jews.” In the’ 
minds .of his people ail Jews are 
Cofnmnuniets and alll Communists 
areUews, 7 

If one points out certain known 
‘Communists who are definitely 
Nordic, their answer’ is—"Well, he 
must have 4 Jewish mitid.” None 
seems quite cértain what composes 
& Jewish mind, however. . 

Leaders Do Not Urge 
(Direct Action 

The leaders are quite boffibastic 
about it all. 
_They write dire words in the lit- 

erature of their organization. 
‘ Never do they advocate direct 

action against Jews; but they come 
dangerously near ‘incitemeht. “In 
“Pelley’s Weeltly,” official organ 
of the Silvershirts, Pelley has said 
editorially that Christians must| 

treat Jews “drastically. ” And then 
he défines the meaning of "poe 
grom.” He says: . 

“AC pogrom, lest there be any 
among us unfamiliar with the 
word, is a wholesale slaughter of 
Jews merely because they are 
Jews... , 

The activities of the Silvershirts 
ate just beginning to come to gen- 
eral attention. 
TOMORROW—Who Is Mr. Rosen- 

‘ felt? 

 


